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NEEDFIRST AID !
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ram ioiiehti

The officials of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company were the guests of 
the manager, G. M. Robertson, at the 
Dufferin Hotel last evening.

Harry Armstrong of the Third Di
visional Signalling Corps and Sergeant 
Thomas Meehan, formerly of the 2tith 
Battalion, were both elected to member
ship at a meeting of the European War 
Veterans’ Association in their rooms in 
Charlotte street bust evening.

r 1 Egbert Robertson, a returned sol- 
n ! dier who has seen much service at the ! 

front and who has been severely wound- ! 
ed, has recovered sufficiently to take 
over the duties of provincial organizer 
for the Naval Recruiting Committee. He 
will report today to Captain Mulcahy, 
secretary of the committee.

In case of $evere toothach-, 
rush yeur patent to ene of our 
offices where instant relief 
he obtained.

We do work painlessly and

may
BOTTLE

well.
STRENGTHENS, FORTIFIES, BUILDS UP. 

Money Back if Not Satisfactory.
CUT RATH DRUG STORE 
Tfaoee 116. Goods Delivered.

They're Fine I Liven Your 
Liver and Bowels and 

Clear Your Head
Boston Dental Parlors WASSON’S 711 Mai» st

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Him Street 

'Plane 68S

BRANCH OFFICE 
36 Cbirlnife Street 

Phone 38

Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor
Open 9 s. m. Until 9 p. ns.

Mill Remnants of White Sheeting
NOW OPEN

CARLETON’S

The Special Prices on These No Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Bad Cold or Constipation 

By MorningMIEN’S

Winter Overcoats
245 Waterloo Street,

Corner Brindley Street.F. !.. Potts addressed some seventy 
odd members of the Conservative Club 
in their rooms in the market building 
last evening on taxation. He said that 
the tax should he put on land values, 
business licenses and poll tax and one- 
lmlf the present tax taken off real im
provements and still raise the $1,010,000 

! needed for civic purposes.

Store Open Until 8 pun-IGet a 10-cent box.
Colds—whether in the head or any

part of the body—are quickly overcome 
by urging the liver to action and keeping 
the bowels free of poison. Take Casca- 
rets tonight and you will wake up with 
a clear head and your cold will be gone. 
Cascarets work while you sleep; they

! William Bradley, aged 19. and Wil-j 2? I
j liarn Kingston, aged 27, were commit-'- , . , ’ .. ... °?d “d
ted for trial yesterday in the FairviUe ! taJ“ th*Jblle f:™m
court bv Magistrate Allingham, after a I,Ter, and ,off.the “>=»«P»ted

! preliminary hearing, for breaking and waste matter and poison from the
i day rmog Jngady,A ^hîrT manîtoug^f by j .^ember. the quickest way to get I 

I the police, is alleged to have been with nd colds ,s °“or Cascarets at j 
I the other two at the time of the break, ^t to cleanse the system. Get a 10-

__________ - j cent box at any drug store. Don’t for-
get the children. They relish this :

FOUND
Electric LampsWill Be Off Tomorrow Night! That S. Goldfeather 

Tells The Truth We are showing a beautiful stock of Electric Lamps for 
parlor, library or den, which were purchased before the present 
advance in price. Secure Your Lamp Now!

“HERE’S THE PRICE LIST:’’

Reg. $10.00 Overcoats, Now $7.98 
Reg. 12.00 Overcoats, Now 9.85 
Reg. 13.50 Overcoats, Now 10.45 
Reg. 15.00 Overcoats, Now 12.45 
Reg. 16.50 Overcoats, Now 13.75 
Reg. 18.00 Overcoats, Now 15.25 
Reg. 20.00 Overcoats, Now 16.45 
Reg. 22.00 Overcoats, Now 18.45 

/'Reg. 27.00 Overcoats, Now 21.98

M Will not sell you glasses if your 
eyes do not need them. Does 
not experiment.

Is Your Eyesight Perfect ?
The Goldfeather advice is al

ways found perfectly reliable.
Baby Carriages

NEW STYLES
You are cordially invited to inspect our new designs of 

Baby Carriages. We are sole agents for the Famous Whitney 
Carriages, which are highly recommended by the leading phy
sicians of Canada and United States.

Candy Cathartic and it is often all that 
Is needed to drive a cold from theii 
tittle systems.

/
V :

S. GOLDFEATHER
625 Main Street

All Repairs Are Done Promptly. J
I

In I I Y hlrr 1jri I I erson, of Emerson & Fisher; W. C. Al- 
UUIlLLI MLLULU en foreman for Emerson & Fisher; Dr.

| Farris, medical superintendent at the 
------------------ ; hospital; Simon Aumen, orderly and as

sistant cook; H. B. Robinson of T. B. 
Mr. Heover of Belgian Relief I & H. B. Robinson; Herbert W. Flower, 

. .-----------------------° t ! traveler for the Gurney-Massey Com-
Lemmission Returns H*me cn |any; lorraine Wood, superintendent of

Mission

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

H. IN. De MILLE
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block

the Municipal Home; Walter Vaughan 
and John Hamilton of the City fire de
partment;. Frank Vaughan, 
contractor; F. Neil Brodie, architect and 
George E. Blake, chief of the city fire 
department.

electrical

Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the 
American Commission for Relief in Bel
gium, arrived in New York a few days 
ago from Liverpool to make plans ior j 
raising money to save 3,500,000 persons ' 
in Belgium and 2,000 in France, who 
are on the verge of starvation.

Conditions in Belgium and the dis
tricts in France back of the German 
lines, he said, were worse than they had 
ever been since the beginning of the 
war, as the people had steadily degener
ated. To take care of the destitute this 
year, he said, would cost between 
$150,000,000 and $200,000,000. i

“We have managed to {frovide an ex
tra daily meal of hash and bread,” Mr. 
Hoover said, “for the 1,250,000 children, 
which has aided in rebuilding their 
ulrcngth and incidentally has increased 
lhe attendance at school.

“The conditions in Bruges, Ghent and 
the surrounding districts are worse than 
in any other part of Belgium. There is 
no business in Antwerp or Brussels. Ev
erything is dead. The street cars arc 
rttnrfing in Brussels, but the company’s 
receipts showed a falling off of 55 per 
cent, last year. The railroad trains are 
operated chiefly for military purposes, 
The Belgians do not travel.

“There is no social life in Belgium, no 
theatres, and no amusement of any 
kind. The fairs, which have been held 
in the country for centuries, have been 
abolished.”

"yVhen questioned about the deporta
tions, Mr. Hoover said: “That is too 
dangerous a subject to talk about.”

It was said by friends of Mr. Hoover 
that he would devote most of his efforts 
while here to raising funds to be devoted 
especially to the amelioration of condi
tions affecting the 1,250,000 children 
who are destitute in Belgium and 
France.

George Barr Baker, a member of the

Raider Nearer ? store shortly before 8 o’clock. Of course 
it would not have been much of a party 
without partners for the dance, jolly 
company for the ride, and a pleasant 
companion for the supper, so when the 
jingle of the sleigh bells sounded loudest 
at the entrance to the store, there were 
as many maidens as youths. The ride 
carried them out beyond Torryburn and 
back to the Manor House, where the 
programme was the liveliest. After the 
supper there was the dance, which 
not curtailed by early cars, and it was a 
tired hut happy crowd that started city
ward soon after midnight. The commit
tee in charge of the event, which has 
come to be an annual affair, consisted of 
H. L. Thorne, Ronald H. Bond and Ed
ward W. Bareham.

Doctor Telit How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week’s Time In Many Instances

IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT
In the dead of night, when pain was 

severe and doctors distant, when some 
loved one seemed to be threatened with 
serious consequences, have you ever 
caught up, with a sob of thankfulness, a 
bottle of your favorite family remedy? 
We don’t know what you consider your 
favorite family remedy, but if you had a 
confidence inspired by the knowledge 
that it had been successfully serving hu
manity for more than 100 years, then 
it must be Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment. And you were doubly fortified, 
for you had, in Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, a preparation not only powerful 
and penetrating in cases of bad sprains, 
strains, muscular rheumatism, any ache, 
pain, or soreness, byt also one you 
could safely and unhesitatingly adiainis- 
ter inwardly for sore throat, "'COtfgns, 
colds, cramps, chills, and like ailments, 
when necessary to have its wonderful 
healing and soothing qualities go direct 
to the seat of an, intern® trouble. It is 
rightly termed “an angel1 in disguise.*’

Norfolk, Ya. ,Jau. 29—Wireless warn
ings from Entente warships received here 
tonight told of the presence of a sup
posed German raider in latitude 4-0 
north, longitude t>0 west, which would be 
7(f0 miles off New York. The supposed 
raider was seen in this position Jan. 19. 
Merchant ships were cautioned against 
approaching this point.

A Free Prescription Ton Can Have 
Pilled and Use at Home.

phia. Pa. Do you wear glasses? 
victim of eye strain or other eye 

weaknesses? If so. you will be glad to 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there is 
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
falling say they have had their eyes re
stored through the principle of this won
derful free prescription. One man says, 
after trying it: “I was almost blind; 
conld not see to read at all. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully; now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to 
me. A lady who used it says: “The at
mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I 
can even read fine print without glasses.” 
It is believed that thousands who wear 
glasses can now discard them in a reason
able time and multitudes more will be able

to strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Bye troubles of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited by fob 
lowing the simple rules. Here is the dkh 
scriptlon ; Go to any active drug store

was
Philadel 

Are you a

and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop, 
one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times 
dally. You should notice 
up perceptibly 
flammation wT

Thorne’s Sleighdrive
Forty-five members of the stores of 

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd., had a feast 
of pleasure in a merry sleigh ride, a 
chicken supper, and a dance that follow
ed at the Manor House, all crowded into 
one evening, between 8 o’clock last night 
and early this morning. Buoyant youths, 
breaking the placid serenity of a hushed 
business section, with the discordant 

of Christmas horns, gathered at the

umiy. iou snoum notice your eyes clear 
up perceptibly right from the start and in
flammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes are bothering you, even a little, take 
steps to save them now before it is too 
late. Many hopelessly blind might have 
been saved if they had cared for their eyes 
in time.

“So Peggy’s grown up and got mar
ried? What a romantic child she was

marry-and how she used to talk about 
ing a title.”

“Well, she did.”
“You don’t mean it?

ïïïSïiS to' sz*——

What is she
now, a countess or a duchess?” 

“Neither; she’s a coal-baroness.”

Wasson’s Drug Store Sells IL
EXTRAT

Specials,TRobertson's
Sav-Ur-Coal will not only save half 

your coal, but remove the soot from 
your stove, fire-box, pipes and flues.

=sI *4

(fi \2l/i lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
$7.60 per 100 lb. bag<$

Warm overshoes, felt boots, rubbers 
and serviceable boots. Everything in 
footwear.—Ideal Shoe Store, 101 Union 
street, W. E.

10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar 
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar.
Choice Dairy Butter.... Only 41c. lb. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs....
24 lb. bag Purity Flour 
24 lb. bag Royal Household.... $1.40 
24 lb. bag Star.......
Red Cross Beans.......
Tillson’s Oats.............
3 tins Lowney’s Cocoa
3 tins Old Dutch.......
3 lbs. Mixed Starch..
3 bottles Ammonia..
6 cakes Gold Soap...
6 cakes Fairy or Lifebuoy Soap.. 25c. 
3 tins Sultana Stove Polish
3 pkgs. Cornflakes . ■..........
2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat........

82c.
30c. !»

*(9 45c. doz. I$1.45$30,000 For Repairs i

! .........$1.35
.. 15c. tin 
23c. pkge.

The board of school trustees, sitting as 
relief commission, who was at the pier a committee of the whole, last night I 
to meet Mr. Hoover, explained when he passed estimates totalling $19,820 for re- I 
returned recently from Europe that $8,- pairs on the public schools of St. John. ' 
000,000 had been collected altogether in The estimates include new sanitary 
the United States for the destitute in plumbing for the Victoria and Ccnten- 
Belgium and France and that England 

giving $5,000,(XX) a month; France,
! $4,000,000 and $500,000 a month was col- 
; lee ted from other countries in Europe.
| Thi
ded, and more money would have to be 

! raised to save the destitute from starv-

25c.
GIT A I? ANTFH1 We guarantee Goodyear 
V LliilULI I IzLi wingfoot Air Heels to out
wear any other rubber heels you have ever worn, 
or any others you can now buy. Should they 
not meet with this guarantee, return them to 
us at Toronto or to any Goodyear Branch, and 
get a new pair free. The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

e . 25c.
25c.
25c.niai schools, and painting of all the fire 

escapes on every building. Many of the 
vistors have been urging the installation 
of new plumbing and lavatory equip
ment in both the schools mentioned, and 
the city health officials have recommend
ed it for several years. This work, how
ever, will not be undertaken until 
mer or late in the spring. Aside from 
this, the committee transacted no other 
business.

! 25c.was

25c.
25c.not sufficient, Mr. Baker ad- I1

I
25c.

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

•Phone 2577.

ing. sum- f FORMade better 
because we do 
charge an extra 
price.

60c Why Hospital Employer’s Liability, Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance
~ : ----------SEE----------

Lockhart $ Ritchie - 114 Prince Wa Stf

!

Caught Fire GIRLS I SCI BOW !a pair, put on ; black or 
chocolate; at shoe re
pairers or shoe stores.

WINGFOOT HEELS
QO ODYEAR Blue

Banner
Flour

HAIR COMING OUT 
MEANS DANDRUFF

Big Kitchen Range Placed en 
Wooden Floor; Will Have New 
Concrete Base

!

MEATS and PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST PRICES

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar with
$1.00orders

100 lb. bag Fine Granulated 
Sugar ................................. $750

j Some interesting- conditions were re- | 
j vealed at the inquiry into the recent tire i 
ut the St. John County Hospital for

J ™'ZwT!lïï D-**»" Will Save
| the big double kitchen range had been Your Hair and Double
; placed directly on the wooden floor. To . q

i protect the floor from tire, a pan, sup- its DCaUty
plied by the manufacturers, had been ■ ____________
placed under it, inside the stove walls. *t- rp, . -, wj • *->
The directions had called for the filling j $ Vf * BU ! YOUF irair (jets Soft,
of this with sand and as on additional j Wavv Aknnrlant
protection, a layer of bricks had been I Wavy, Abundant and

placed in the bottom of the pan. f 
spite of this, the heat from the stove had i 
charred the timbers underneath until !

ORANGES! SOMETHING TO ROAST
14c. and 16c. lb.

Fancy, Fresh Fruit 
California Navel Oranges, extra 

value
Beef

17c., 23c^ 35c. doz. 
Extra Sweet Florida Oranges, Only 

25c„ 30c., 35c. doz.
................  20c. lb.
From 15c. peck up 
............. 4 tor 25c.

I
Highest-grade Manitoba,

SOMETHING TO STEW
10c. and 12c. lb.

Only $10.50 per bbl. 
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 98 lb.

hags ........................................
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 48 lb.

bags .........................................
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 24 lb. 

bags ........................................

Beef Malaga Grapes 
Apples .......
Grapefruit ....
Cape Cod Cranberries

$5.15
i$2.65 SOMETHING TO BOIL
| Corned Beef.... 10c, and 12c, lb. 12c. qt$1.40

CANNED GOODS 
Less Than Wholesale Price

Can. Dozen 
He. $1.30

OrangesIn Glossy at Once SOMETHING TO FRY
Beefsteak........
Pork Chops....
Hamburg Steak 
Sausage ..........

........ 20c. lb.
..........24c. lb.
........... 14c lb.1

.......... 16c, lb.

they finally burst into flames. j Save your hair Beautify it! It is only
In summing up the evidence, Warden i a matter of using a little Danderine 

! MeLellan, who conducted the inquiry, j ensionally to have a head of heavy, 
i said that lie was not convinced that the beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, wavy and 
I manufacturers had not intended that a j Iree from dandruff. It is easy and '
, lirick hearth should have been placed | pensive to have pretty, charming 
I under the stove, and he thought it was I and lots of it. Just get a 25-cent bottle i 
up to the local firm who installed the I °1 Knowlton's Danderine now—all drug ' 

j range and the architect to settle this. i stores recommend it—apply a little as j 
It was announced that plans have been ; directed and within ten minutes there 

drawn for.a solid concrete base for the will be an appearance of . abundance; 
stove for future protection. freshness, fluffiness and an incomparable

Incidentally, the inquiry revealed a K*oss and lustre, and try as you will you 
great shortage of water at the hospital, Fan no1 ‘,l<i a trace of dandruff or fall- 
the institution having been without ‘I? "lalu’ vour re. , surPtise will be 
water for period of twenty-four hours af.“r about two weeks use when you
at a stretch four times during the last 1VI ! see n®w ,airn "ne an1d .downy at
month. Efforts are being made to neme- r,rst—yes, but really new hatr—sprout- 

dv this condition also. mg ou‘ ,al1 ov" >'0Vr scalp-Danderine
The inquiry was held by the buildings bcheve, the only sure ha,r grower;

committee of the municipal council. R n^faUs^ for, ,£hy
Warden MeLellan presided, and conduct- |ia],?Bt once ' °P ^a lnK

cd .thc i"1.,lir>- imd. Councillors Hayes, ,f want to prove how pretty and
1"'sher, OBnen aim Howland, and the soft your hair reall„ is, moisten a doth 
county secretary assisted. H B. helm- with a little Danderine and carefully i 
held, chairman, and Mrs. J. H. Frink draw it through your hair—take
and Mrs. E. A. Smith, members of the small strand at a time. Your hair will!
hospital hoard, were present. he soft, glossy and beautiful in iust a

Evidence was given by H. B. Scho- few moments—a delightful sùrnrist ! 
field, chairman of the board; R. B. Em-

Standard Peas
FANCY FRESH FRUIT 

Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges, largest
size ...........

Medium sizes
California Seedless Navels, large

size..........
Medium size 
California Lemons (large), 25c. doz. 
Florida Grapefruit.. .. 8c„ 4 for 30c. 
Bishop Pippin Apples, No. $, 50c. pk.
Baldwin Apples, No. 1......... 50c. pk.

42v. lb.
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
Blue Banner Tea... . 39c., 3 lbs. $1.10 
2 cans B. C Pink Salmon....... 25c,

18c. can
2 lbs. Spanish Cooking Figs.......  25c.

oc- Early June Peas... ... 13c. 
Sugar Com 
Tomatoes (3 lb. tin).... 18. 
Wax Beans

$1.45
12c. $1.40............. 35c. doz.

25c. and 28c. doz. $2,05
hair

i
11c. $U0

:33c. doz. 
25c. doz.

Snider’s Baked Beans,1. SOMETHING FOR PIES
Cranberries, 15c. qt., 2 qts. for 25c, 
Mincemeat, 15c. lb., 2 lbs. for 25c.

: 10c., 15c. and 25c. tin
Snider's Tomato Soup,i

10c. and 15c, tin 
Snider’s Tomato Catsup.. 25c. bottle
Snider’s Chili Sauce.......... 25c. bottle
Libby’s Baked Beans, 10c. and 15c, tin 
Libby’s Grated Pineapple.... 21c. tin 
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple 
Libby’s California Peaches (large),

33c. tin

Choice Dairy ButterI
SOMETHING FOR RELISH

From 10c. bottle
........10c. bottle
........10c. bottle

Pickles.............
Tomato Catsup 

! Sauce..............

23c. tinMayflower Salmon

Libby’s California Peaches (small),
19c. tinYcrxa Grocery Co. LILLEY & Go. THE 2 BARKERS443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913

LIMITES

100 Princess 111 Brusieu
Goods Delivered to All Parts cf City. 

Or!e>nn and FairviUa

695 Main St. Phone M. 2745 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda* 
and Saturday Afternoons.

1THE WMNT 
HD. WAYUSEawaits everyone who tries tais.

K

1

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates

$ 25.00 for $21.50
-4-3.00 
86.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1303.

£ i50.00
100.00

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Finance Department 
OttawaJAN. 9. 1917

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

When Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with aching headand frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECHiM’S PILLS
sasssssîiSîSMsssssss
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Reliel

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS
22 King Square

(Next Imperial meat re) 
THONE M. 3158

$1.0012 lbs. Sugar 
Home Made Mustard Pickles ... 25c.
5 lbs. Oatmeal ..................
3 lbs. Starch ......................
3 pkgs. Cornflakes...........
3 bottles Extract ...........

25c.
25c.

........25c.
25c.
25c.2 pkgs. Raisins

1 Jersey Cream Baking Powder 23c.
3 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly............. 25c.
2 cans Salmon 23c.
5 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar 
2 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar
50e. Lipton’s lea .......
40c. Lipton’s Tea ...........

45c.
18c.
45c.
35c.

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday.

C O. D. Orders Solicited

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
ENGLISH & LIMOGES CHINA

IX Less Than Half Regular Prices

v H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
65 to 93 PRINCESS STREET

»
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